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Listening impressions
The twvo box Reilnyo has arrived for the review,so itx/vas expected thatit would not
behave asintended.Even ifit was like that,the superiority over three tillles cheaper
thegap‐
ttfive
Accuphase DP‑500 wvas clear at once,Not that there wvas any vvide
butthe depth and saturation ofsound left no doubts that
hundredWis a high class unit―
llve had a source fronl a higher bracket.In the following days A/ve learnt thatit had been
juStthetasteofthingstocome.Thejapanese player needs about a week to reach
optimunl performance= Later the details got polished and the sound took on its nnal
refinementa
ltis good to keep these devices constantly x/varrrl up.The converterin particular needs a
lot of break in tinle to get back to forHl after itis svvitched off.The transport can be
switched to standby=Particularely at night x/vhen its display can be too bright.

Atits fullforce Reimyo offers seductively musical message without any shohArineSs,We could u
stereotype thatit abandons digital character and ieans towards a ctassy analogue source VVe
and spontaneous atthe same time These
coherent and fluid′
perceive it as free from grunge′
features are combined and interknit and constitute the inherent parts of musical message The
source hides its binary heritage very thoroughly lt prefers to be perceived as an descendant of the
old analogue family′
and atthe same time it uses the best of whatis available vvith modern
technology,Natural coherence and preservation of details can be noticed regardless of musical
repertoire.Of course itis tess prominentin rock or electronic music than in acoustic chamber music′
buttrue ctass cannot pass unnoticed We will hearsound free from nervousness and free from
disorder Harmonious′vve‖composed′ and a150 airy and attractive Exceedinly simple′
but internaly
connplex.
A beginneriistening to the Japanese player might come to conclusion thatitis but
good′
there is
nothing extraordinary in it People has experienced more systern with lots offeature may be
trnpressed at first but fait to appreciate ttsbuth/vhen
featues′ they do appreciate thenn′
return to less
inn CD Tweive―at first
refined setups ttv‖
i cause serious discomfort itis the same problem as withと
everything seem5 0bViOus and we do not understand whatis the reason for special admiratioǹBut
after we get used to the sound and the playeris disconnected we realise how rnany details are taken
away

The Reilnyo transport extracts lnore information fronl discs,and the converter brings
out more rllusic, Our ears are treated wvith sound full of details with perfectly

reproduced stereo image and realistic reverberationt The tonal balance is so good that
we can hardly analysing it very quickly.The sound is not divided into bass,midrange
and treble,remaining in good proportions,butitis a cohesive whole which should not
be divided,The completeness transports us into the state ofbliss,so that yOu justh/Vant
to listen to lnusic.WVe are enveloped by excellently tuned
butifwve
sound′
vvant to,1/ve
ca1l start getting into details,Reilnyo provides a lot ofmaterialbut
foratthe
analysis′
sanle tirlne it gives you the temptation to forget about this.
The Features that make a point are smoothness and harmonic saturation.These units
vvith a romantic nuances,wvithout sharpness,There is no grunge,there
give noble sound′
are no ragged edges.Sound remains vivid,and full of detailsi Top end ofthe spectrum
was open and uncompressed,and its variety leaves no room for cridcism.Bass builds
stable harmonic foundation,but atthe same tilneit do not neetto turn pox/ver up,It is
strong,full in the lowvest registers,and creates beat without hesitation,The term i'hard"
does not suit here,although the outlines are clearly denned even in fast passagesi The
records with electronically generated lovv frequencies reveal that there is no reluctance
to reach the lo17veSt parts ofthe spectrum,In lnore interesting acoustic lllusic vve can
appreciate natural decay of double bass and the energy of plucked bass guitar strings or
tympani strike,Every dme thereisjuSt as much bottom as necessary,Reimyo has alot of
potential in this area,butit does not showv offat every opportunity.Only when the sound
engineer had really intended to expose lowv 、
range″
γ
aves ofdeep bass now over the 。
n。
r.
The reach and intensity oflow frequencies depends only on the abilities ofthe system.
On the other hand you should not expect atonlic effects sirllilar to those frorn expensive
sourceslike Mark Levinson or Krell KPS 20.American equipment can produce bass
wvhich can crush x/valis.Rellnyo has lnuch rnore subtle approach,In comparison itis like a
poet versus an aircraft carrieri
Stereophonicimage has stable source placement and uncanny ability to reproduce
information about acoustics,Itis not an example ofgrand American scale,but vve wvill
llever think aboutlack ofspace.Depth reaches far avvay and the perspective does not get
narrower.Even big symphonic works are reproduced without congestion.The
musicians have a lot oFspace around thenl,and at the same tirlle 1/ve get a lot of
information about the hall acousticsi The frontis privileged only where necessary,that is
in the recording ofsmaller groups,
The real magic appears when vocals are the stars ofthe shovv.lfsomeone still believes
t h a t )Ⅲ
apaneSe sOund"means bright upper midrange and overexposed sybilants,
listening to Reilnyo llvili change that opinion.Human voiceis reproduced in a
γith natural vvarmth̀llVhether itis Helen
phenomenal wvay‐harmonically rich,tacktile,、
Merrill 1/vith her melanholic ballads,or Dunedin Consortin its breathtaking
interpretation of Haendel's"Messiah'',itis hard to stop listening.AIVhen you listen to

vocal music you will quickly understand that the new Reimyo offers quality ttr bette
than standard.Surely itis notthe end ofthe world,because there are the analogue gems,
but as iong as digital technology is concerned,the)apanese have really lnade a big effort.

And nnally dynanlics.Again,just as necessary,wvithout showinessi The player does not

try to wvelcome the listener wvith a wvall ofsound coHling out of nothing.It can strike hard
1/vhen necessary,butit controls emotions.Punctuation and rllore violent events are
reproduced without hesitation,butthey are putin a wvider context.Itis not about
irnpressing the listener so that he hands his credidt card to the salesman after a quarter
ofan hour,Musicality and naturality are mostimportant,and thoselisteners who look
for these qualities x/vill certainly appreciate the skilis of Hlister I(luchi.

SuHllnary
The twvo box Reirnyo is equipmentfor afauent musiclovers,vvho do notlike splitting
hairs,and for demanding audiophiles,vvho are past the stage of excitrllent over special
effects,and expecttheir equipmentto bring thena closer to the essence and the emotions
of music.1liked its subtlety combined vvith precislon very rlluch,and ithink that such
sound wvill be very good in the long run.Itis especially important considering the price
ofCDT‑777/DAP,999EX,You do notspend 56 kPLN on a CD player everyday=

Conclusion
Solid like a rock,delicate like a gossamer thread.Romantic samural,vvalking wvith his
head in the skies.

